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ot Cheery, (because she had never 
#éen known to cry.

In fact, she was continually sur- 
Winded by a hand of Merry Imps 

duty it was to keep Cheery 
Ing,, »or it was well known in 

!. And that Cheery’e tears wire
ite^ted fnd wo,rkëd *°°a or- evil 
idTding into whose hands they

Mrs. Holden Says Tanlac 
Made Her Feel Like New 

Person ; Gained 7 lbs.

■Has Gone Personally to 
Brest-Litovsk to Take 
Charge of Negotiations

hopes to force fight

So As to Present Clear Issue 
Before the Constitutional

Assembly
—<*>-—

. juuà.Æ*mM Tfÿôu pêty ÿour accounts by che
que on a Royal Loan & Savings Com- ^ 
pally account, you hold a double re
ceipt' In addition, the balance of X 
yoUr account is secure and earning ^ 

ÀhtéréSt. '

Chèque Bookà SttifoHèd. Enquire at Office.

LADY'S WAIST.
In

By Anahel Worthington. ': ;“I’m just delighted with what Tan
lac has’ done Tor me” said Mrs. 
Dora Holden , wife of a well known 
employe of the Cudahy Packing Com
pany, residing at. 59 Edwin street, 
Toronto,'recently. ’ ;i

“I have taken many different kinds 
of medicine in my life," continued 
Mrs. Holden, “and I can trutWulIy 
say I have never found anything to 

By Arno Dosch Fleurot. compare with Tanlac. I was in a had-
Pctrograd, Jan. 8.—In going to ly run-down condition and tailing 

Bcrst-Litovsk personally to take health for at least a year. 1 had no 
c harge of the Bolshyrik negotiations appetite and what I-did eat seemed 
with the representatives of the Cen- to give me no nourishment. My ner- 
iial Powers Foreign Minister Trotzky ves were all shattered, my sleep un- 

determined to call for a show- sound and I always felt as tired in 
down as to peace or war. His an- the mornings as if I hadn’t slept at 
nounced purpose is to get the nego- all- I had fallen off until I weighed 
tintions changed to Stockholm, to only ninety pounds and just kept go- 
help make the pourparlers general, inS down. I was pale and sallow, 
Up will make a direct tight against had no life or strength and never 
the German conditions for military felt like turning my hands to a thing, 
control of the occupied provinces, In fact, I just felt worn-out, tired 
hie real purpose being to force the I an* miserable all -the time. But I 
fight so as to present a clear issue | certainly Teel altogether different

the i now.

The Teredo collar is the smart new 
featnre of this bnsinesslike, semi-tailored 
w*iet. No. 8,550. Well dressed women 
like this type of waist for general every 
day wear with a tailored suit, and the 
materials moat often chosen are erepe de 
caine, habtttai, pnssy willow taffeta and 
handkerchief linen. The gathering at the 
shoulders gives a «oft effect which is very 
becoming. The back extends «Ver the 
shoulders in"shallow yoke effect The 
Touted front closing his a simple one 
Jetton fastening. The long sleeves arc 
better than a suit, bnt the short ones may 

| he Med If preferred- 
! 15» lady’s waist1 pattern No. 8.550 is 
jeet ill four sizes—SO to 42 inches bast 
rin6*8ur£. T&e 36 inch size require# 2 
Weeds 36 Inch material, with % yard 30 
ifldkriSBttaetigg ms ferial.
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it. Therefore she made up her mind 
to mgke Cheery weep so she could 
gather her tears.

'*”’21 i „ To accomplish this she turned her- 
Mfi l UBt into an old woman and begged 
m»! at the gate to Fairyland’s castle.
/ I ))l Cheery felt sorry for the old wo

man and gave her food and drink and 
* ‘big pgrse of gold, and was almost 
crying when the Merry Imps ran In 
just in time and sent the old woman 
outside the -castle gates and turned 
Cheery’s tears into laughter.

“It’s Witchy Gloom in disguise, 
trying to make you cry so she can 
ube your tears to destroy Fairyland!” 
cried one of the Merry Imps.

Witchy Gloom was so angry be
cause her plan had failed that she 
vowed she’d bewitch -every one she 
passed on her way home.

The very first who crossed her 
path was Prince Good Luck, whom 
Witchy Gloom knew loved Cheery 
very dearly. 9he Quickly turned the 
handsome prince into a blue bird.

When Cheery Fairy weeps and 
her team fall unnoticed to

S53!E?55$ife and ».

„ „ jtgai&LhswK&M.w,',,**,

eï'tæ.” - “‘-Kirasf ve had had some hospital ex- I shall never forget the exquisite to the castle.
penence. Ben6e ot relief j felt when after try- Here she made Prince -Good Luck

Fifteen or twenty years ago the fng very hard not to be a burden to sit in a -tree near Cheery’e window 
ratio would probably have been re- one delicate and one very busy And sing until, his -heart was almost 
versed. housemate, I had inyaelf removed to bursting, tor he knew his song wae
Of Course Operations Are Some- a hospital. “Is there anything at to-be the cause of Cheery weening

times a Fad. all you would like?” the night “What a wonderful bird!”. Cried
« . ,Mng „ r^air, &.ug aïï. 5^a1xg;SS'is,'as

ask ror «° wonderful, and cried at the foot of the tree, tor
wLrJwTmntt Hfo t0JJ *£ an. other- -have some orange juice?” “Cer- I the bluebird, under the wicked enêll

a^P y-JÜ ^ l' N®rrl.s has' a tainlÿ,” she said promptly and In a M Witchy Gloom, was einMh* 
cna.rfl.ct6r in one of her books who fpw minutes the ovûqels iuic© flü- I aw^av in tAnoa __ » ® t
SMAW» -wiwmr iunSt%U:a&Stl& to boot. KIms and »eaa5, toimuUv.,£ *
BtoBiRiraSf-îeLS f

L2atisa2RjS58± ;
îssajgBBShwt wl 3569SF* :

■sssam jnfejsff&st Lsis sSssiSUrt&^i

fined^to the^igaorMt and.the aged tipTaarti^ the &iifg to was^ tree ^cByt S ail
pi course, we don’t go to hospitals their faies and hands.: 2 lh«gged fortivenoes.

to ^ose who b»ve to MA the W have .aUVtlie‘ile^t W‘ Can poasibly 0n a silver hpider Wdb ^t kto^Sder
U^s ° H™fentÛonJtmneyafiCXwS' iP” Wrk®ffi$
Ancdher in such, families, slmW be- ércîgn rieffl^yt pé& routine wLtich Kn'cèd pn'hte Wb° «wS^c6$S

TERRACE HILL NEWS @9E88^S5F«^S^3$'
the Rev. E. Sottiey, a firat «lass .^j°c?,J<$ood 'Lu6fc and Cheery liv-

S5ra£--STSSr,‘OTS- S£*SSir.S
St. James’, assumed charge of the kenzie, who was kindly present- l 
parish and preached his inaugural His ?peeck Was certainly the apedoh 
sermon. The services were of a &&
bright and hearty character and HySKSW® 

there was a large attendance. Mr. good1 Work done by Mr. gèttiey a6d 
Mills is a young man ot pleasing hip wife, regretting the 
personality and made a favorablesrrw”-- -Trustsf SSfIBSS

toanhe

bunded for the Lor* -must be ex- sojtiejr
ceeding magnificent Of fame-land dàro$
?,««*»■> «“..«ryg»' reem», a£S wSi'tW-8k#,

aant-sw.—»» »« '««»« »- 
ra''SSTSSSI Srts ,■».Sj-i-A»» w

^scs^tSissg- irl\^‘Ft>jwBsssts' *sr.

•tion. T-he congregation is to be con- Street Ch^jrii, and Rev. Mf. Sle- j pjy#ef"to,r esaènti&l war industries ‘ 
gratulated on having a promising I Thr mtïoSal 'Service r^sirtoon i
young clergyman as their rector, w!rih?a^«naklvj Â 8cll6Me ^ laat winter war 'fm^
and the retior is also to be con- f®^18 tn«r hast wiwesi fitod Mso ! auate 4d -that the signing of the 
granulated on having a warm heart- best wishte for Mr. and Mrs. [cards was hot made'cfannulsorv and"ed end sympathetic people. g^?.’? t- ltte Infemntlnn "Sl^.n -n.LJ^ •

sr&s-wi-

The Epworth League of the Meth-1 pressing hie pleasure at being called r19!*L,*nd £mnmgk -heels for odist Church and the player meet- x^on to ifthnraj st. Jain^ati his 1 ffluffl°IS-.the labor supply to meet-l, 
lng will,.In the future, hold com- snmrise at The well ^orlanirod War,,ineM«,«t greater ^
bined meetings in the church on church which he now1 flonfid ^ere 1 Production, shipbuilding, muni- I 
Monday evenüig to save fuel, Refteshm&ts' 'wèfl^%uî!^ Sîâ ^oni W°rk,amd retotommenta forsh

sê'teSrt' r‘ - w.
the Rev. E. Softley of Dund-as ---------------------------------------------------------  It falls to meatAheiwtt—~
street, bmther of the doctor . J»♦»»»»»♦ *#*4*0***4**K., ? .n,
gfneers ot St. John Quebec? and 5 • °PEN MtKTRIUSI ESD s Uh^business, of ygr,,. t

Mtis. Ayers have, been visiting their ;; A COLD OR CATARRH ‘Smends here In Brantford, who were . . ---------- ... t I'j#
------- to welcome again their ? ’Hew To Get Relief When Ha.j - ?and see them^ldbking s : Ah* No*. ..SSSftS** >; l fegg*. 1»
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between war and peace 'before 
Vonstitutent Assembly, which meets 
on January 18.

VJ ■ SU THERLAND'S“I have just started on my third 
bottle of Tanlac, but -before I finish
ed my first bottle I felt de'eidedly 
better, 1 never'thought it possible 
for a medicine to give such quick and 
satisfactory results. My appetite is 
fine, T enjoy everything 1 eat and 
have already gained back 
pounds of my lost flesh. My nerves 
are perfectly quiet now, I sleep like 
a child and get up in the mornings 
thoroughly refreshed. My tired, 
worn-out feelings are gofle 
I have plenty of new liifeltn 
and simply, feel like a nèw

3
f!
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Fears Pacifism.
Contrary to opinion abroad, Trot

zky fears pacifism in tbe assembly 
control which is held by the social 
revolutionists, who have 248 delegat
es now against 160 of the Bolshe- 
viki. The Bolsheviki are certain of 
ihe support of the regular Socialists, 
in its war like attitude, but the so
cial revolutionists are mostly peas
ants, and the Bolsheviki fear that 
they are more likely to sign a peace 
of any kind. The peace tone of the 
assembly, known in advance, has thus 
induced the Government to atage Its 
position. But not knowing how ev
ent/; will turn in the next few. days, 
whether it will have strong support 
for either a separate peace or con
tinuance of the war, the Government 
lias called a third all-Rusaian Soviet 
lor Jan. 21, three days after the 
assembly meets. The Soviet is ex
pected to give the Government mor
al, even forceful backing ft the-'con
stitutional assembly fails to carry out 
ihe Bolsheviki programme.

Side |fWE GAN FURNISH YOUR

Ofo Supples
-A "* •:*'/ !* 4 2-1 SEfc’V,,./ ? If®"'. •• T J
of every-description m «he way of account books, office diaries, 
pocket diaries, block calenders. Shannon Filqp and other filing 
devices. Loose Leaf Devices. Stafford's Inks and Mudlage, 
Carters Inks and Mudilatge, Stevens Inks and Mucilage; Paste in 
all slabs; Fèns and Penholders; Pencils and Pencil Sharpeners; 
Carbon Papers, typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter Ribbons.

When you requrie any supplies for your office 
an.d we wil) furnish them for you.
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entirely, 
d energy
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Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 

Milton H. Robertson & Go., Ltd.; in 
Paris by Apps Ltd., in 'Mt. Vernoon 
by A. Yeomans, and in Middleport bv 
William Peddie. ■ y
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' rtOING IT CHEERFULLY.
I dig up coin to push the war, and 

grin tn cheerful style; that’s what 
my faithful mug is for—to show a 
beaming smile. We spoil our gifts 
ii we look .sour, .when handing out 
the dust, and cavë around for half 
an hour expressing our disgust. The 
tightwad heaves a heart felt; groan 
as tra brings forth his roll, and says, 
T s'pose 'll give a bone, but I aip in 

the hole. There- are so many, calls 
on me, to help this cause or that, 
that in another month or three, l 
shalL-be-busfed flat. , So here’s a dol
lar yon may spend in sinking Ger
man boats; I wish this ding-donged 
war would end, before we lq«a out 
goats.” And so he gives with grudg
ing hand, who ought tor- blithely 
shout "I’ll soak my autos and my 
iatïti. to help our soldiers out!" 
Solicitors come round to me, and 
say, ‘-W.e need some scadB, to send 
some junk across the sep fo* .bur . 
brave soldier lads.” I saÿ to them, 
“You come along at this, (he best of 
times, for yesterday I sold a son# 
that brought me in some dimes.” So 
I dig up my lucre pouch, and give* 
the kopeqks .there; I’d be ashamed 
to show a grouch, to cuss or paw the 
air.

come to us
$8

To ratify the soviets possible ac
tion thè so-called'social revolution
ary party in contradistinction to the 
social revolutionists has called a 
meeting for Jan. 29. It hopes to re
peat the experience of last November 
ratifying the Bolshevik’s accomplish
ments. The radicals were not in con
trol when the list of candidates for 
the assembly was made up, so the 
social revolutionists at the assembly 

• are conservative and hostile to the 
Bolsheviki, while the new social re
volutionary party congress is certain 
to be racial.

The influence of the Constitution
al Assembly is waning. It won't re
unite Russia and cannot be consult
ed on support o-f Russia’s allies. Its 
first act, however, will be a peace 
appeal, launched to the allies. If ne
gotiated it cannot stand as 'well as 
the Bolsheviki against the peace de
mand. Leaders of the Assembly hope 
i he allies will repeat their peace 
terms in time for the opening of the 
Assembly, thus permitting a united 
•front against the German executive 
demands. The Bolsheviki are hoping 
the same.
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BIBLIOPHTOBE DEAD.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Minneapolis, Minn. Jan. S—James 
Carleton Young, owner of what is 
said to be one of the most valuable 
individual -book collections in 
world dlèd suddenly at his home here 
last night. In 1910 he received the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor from 
the French Government in recogni
tion of his work.

Mr. Young owned more than 75,- 
000 acres of land in Minneapolis,

;

1we wQl open our doors to the puMic.BAVARIAN BUNK

B Courier Lased Wire
Amsterdam, Jan. 8.—King Lud

wig of Bavaria, is quoted in a Mun
ich dispatch as having said yesterday 
at a reception on Ms birthday that 
the terms of Germany’s enemies were 
exorbitant. Asserting that the Ba
varians like the other Germans, were 
victorious everywhere, the king said:
“May we succeed also in defeating^iowa and North and South Dakota, 
our latest enemies—the Americans.” He -was 61 years old.
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(fini STOCK CONSISTS OF 
BOOKS, GAMES, GLASSWARE, TOILET SETS,

r‘NS»n^JS1,£ros
. You..Ç«L makeoiewewttit». The goods are ell new, and although

SU.E STÂKTS WEDWESDAY AETBiOroON AT Z O’CLOCK
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The Kind Yon Have Alwa

sonal supervision since its infancy. **||*|»1 AUow .no1one tp deceive you in B. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of“uThSlSB ■
Castoria JahamlSs 

Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It is, 
neither Opiraa, Morphine nor <dher, 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yemra it has 

in constant use for the feMef of Constipation, Flatulency, 
■I’ Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FéVérislmess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the^Stomach and Bowels, aids
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has returned to- Montreal. k
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cese and most enjoyable. There Was 
a -large attendance. The chair was 
oeeepled >Y Rural De»n Adamson of1 
Partf. After the singing bf “0 Ood
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kelodrama Farce 
al.ogue.

$1.50
G STORE.

an. 14
Thursday at Boles

ÎESENTS 
lartoon Comedy
m

g Vp
Abroad

illenge company 
rout parallel

e Doctor orders 

everybody hums

s in chorus that 
idmires

age productions
see everything 
the Universe.

at Home.
•d time with Jiggs

theatre
est Melodramatic 
icture ever offer- 
the public

< THE LAW’*
Alice Joyce and 
rry Morey 
's Greatest Pro- 
n Picturized
\LD JARVIS
Br Concert Singer 
Act Beautiful 
r Ton and Her 
\ing Dog ft 

Refined Posing 
n Vaudeville 
b Chapter 
NUMBER ONE"
"hursday, Friday 
I Saturday 
s Biggest Success
.1 VA MAN”

Elisabeth Risdon, 
pves and 10,000 
Entirely filmed 
t Isle of Mai^ 
ke iy. prices for 
Eg Productions
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